At The Age Of 10 I Witnessed My Uncle Get Stabbed By My Aunt, Which Is Her Brother. I Was Terrified And Didn’t Know What To Do. While My Grandma Was Walking up And Down the Hallway Crying, I Ran Next Door To a Neighbor’s House and Told Them What Had Happened.

Violence Has Affected My Life Because Now Sometimes I Have Thought’s Or Flashback’s About What Had Happened On That Night He Had Got Stabbed And Sometimes I’m Scared To Sleep Alone In The Dark Or I Break Now Crying Every time I See A Picture Or Hear His Name.

The Cause’s Of Youth Violence Is Mostly From Face book, When Someone Make’s A Status And Tag’s The Person In It, Then People Start To Comment, Which Leads Someone Calling Someone Out To Fight And Someone Get’s Bagged By The Police And Get’s In While Lot Of Trouble.
What I Can Do About Youth Violence Is Stay Out Of It And If I Know Someone Who's Has Actually Did Something Really Bad, I Can Talk To Them And Try To Persuade There Mind That What They Are Or Have Done Is A Really Bad Choice And To Never Take That Path Ever, Because It Effect's Your Whole Life And The Dream's You Probably Wanted To Do As A Child Have Been Taken Away From You, Because The You Picked As Growing Up Was Bad Choices

I Believe Violence Should Stop Because People Loved One's Are Getting Killed And Now They Have To Live Life Without That Person In Their Life, Which Is Hard Sometimes For People.